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EDITORIAL NOTES.

TUEr ýV1LL AI- Vors.-The people Of Boliuni bave carricd flic day
in their bat-.e for a more untcatrictod franchise. Tho revoit againat tha
Govornment was quiet but woll organized, and a toliing presure vag hrought
te bear upon t.he Blgiau Par*.iaxnent. Accarding ta the uew law ail Citizens
oyat twonty fivo years of aga will be allowed ta voto, and the heads of
faiies or men pobsespcd or a suporior educal ion will ho aliowcd a seccond
ballot. The last provision is a cumsy ona, but the whoie movenient ireflects
credit on tho cnlightened subjects af an enliitanod King.

OUR HIALIFAX STOCKI EXcHaNOE -For the satisfaction of the boldors
of bonds aud stocke, sud for the information af buyers and reflets in gencral,
wo commoiuca in this issue tho rogular publication of the bui ing and selling
prictis of bBnk, insuranco and joint stock companiced sharce and otheraccui-
tics. Our new departnrc will ire bloe bo sppreciated by business mn
ana by investors generally. Great cire ivili bc tekeon to have aur stock
oxchiazge iist corrocted up te date. Our aitu bas bom ta list Nova Scotian
accurities, more particularly suc> as have a roc ignized provincial standing.
No daubt ln theo uteet some omissions will occur, but .ve hope withiu a faw
weeks; that sucb omissions irili bo corrcctod and that our rî,ut;r, ivill have
tne bonfifit e! a full and correct lier of home securitias.

WVno le IlEspaNssL.-Tho citizens of Hialifax, oapccially tbe business
mien, have coased to ha aurprised et loosoness in the canduct oi itî City
affaire, more particularly es ta the ncthod in îvhicb the city bookkooping
la donc. A roforni bas beau demanded, and on twa, distinct occisiona the
late city council Was Caltait ta cansidor a report froni a cominitteo of the
Boatd o! NVoika dealim- with this question, but many af the xnonbers
econed gun-poivder, end prudently absonted theresolves froma the meetings,

Fthus escaping a possible explosion. Tho questions now ara : rbo is rosponsib!a
for tho prosent stots ai affaire and how long in it to continue. Tho questions
will have to ho deait with vigorously by the new City counicil, and tho citi-
zens bave a right tueoxpect (bat the action of our City Fathots %ilii ho
prompt and effective.

SWEuTS va TUE Sw.-&T.-Tho honoy exhibit frota Canada in now well
piaed nt the World's Fair. It consists, no far, ai exhibits item fifty bac.
keepors, and of all special apparatus canncctedwith bon culture. Smokers,
honoy-extiactota uucapping kuives. hives, supers and receptactes of glass3 sud
ivood have beau sent. Mr. I>ritigla, a ivell-known boo-fo mer. is in char3e af
te exbibit as Hionoy Commissioner. The exhibits 'otu bis own hires are
marveilous, and tha information which ho in preparod. te give ta intendingbeekeoersin excoodingly valuahie. Mir Pringlo*s bacs are auppicd with

food oi tho choicest variation, snd ha claims that flie flet honoy in tho
world is that which is extrsctod irom the white and alsike claver. Rie
becs are aise suppiied during July ivitti tha bisswood or lindon blossoms,
frein which they suck thea weet nectar. Tlîo Canadiin thistle yieids a auper.
ior honoy, and many wild flairera ara mucli soughit hy tho busy insct, but
the daintieat lsoney by fat ie found in hives which are set up nuar a fileld of
adorons white e'avor. Anather point on hc n Pringle is enV;ghtening
tîte publie. in on the unripoeoxtracted lioney which ia heing put upan the
mirket. It is the tunflnishied produot of the becs takaon frot the lîlve beforo
tho beos hava cappod tho wrax cella. Suds iîouey in wvanting in body and
fitîvor aud lies no keoping qualities. UJnless this infenior honey cen ba
kept eut of tue markot il wiIl prevent tho sale of prôparly ripoed and
oxtrsctod haney. b1r. Pringle lins no douht thit the Canadien exlîibit af
honoy will compara as favorab'y with the exhibits fass othar counitries as
il did et the Colonial and Indien Exhibition in England, whon Ctuadian
honcy, capeciaiiy that irotu tha Province of Ontario, wvon easity the covotedl
prizes.

A Titounaxo COLONY.-Tho strained financiai position in Australia has
prccipitatcd a political crisis, whioh might otharwise have beau avoided.
Lord Jersey, iwho bas beau a most popular Governor. bas dcîded ta returu
ta Great flnitain, notwithetaudiug (bat lio has stili tvwo yeara of office hofore
hlm. The nablemnu soome te ba of opinion that tlie actîun of the haro
1, lie figbts asnd runs avav that ho rnay lîvo ta flght ttnoihier day" in meoto

ta ho commandait lban lie alniost suicid-il death of the haro wris fals ln
an unhpoiul atrifa. The cause af tlie proscrit trouble ia no dou'ot tu ha
found in tha damoraiized buFiness world. and in tic activa work af the
tueîîîber8 of tha oppasition in tho colonial partiament. Sir George llibhs,
the Prime Ministor, han a aubîtantial xnajority in tha Assqmhly. ile bas
c.as ini hie lot isih the co'ouy. and ies sufTered is severaly as any individuel
ou account af tho recont bank failurea, yet ho iound that in arder te taise
neccssary funda il wauld ho advisablo ta impo!e a (oînporary incarne tax an
tba people. Sir Henry Parks took up the gauntiet. cliiîng that, the (six
was unjust sud unfoundod and tliat it îrauld be diverted to tho pockets af
un incompetont anid bad uiinistry. A deputation af promîcent mou vras ar-
rangcd and a lieavy pressura put upon the Qovernar ta induce hlm to dissolve
the Legiehature. Lord Jersey refusait tho roquest ou (ha propor constitution-
al grounds (bat thtre iras no need of precipitating a genomal alectian îvhtsu
the Ilini-tors ivere supported by a I'sirliamontury mejarîty Lord Jersey
lins no desiro bowayar ta awdit tha result of bis refusai, fûr lu tihe face af
hiseomincnt'y pr.--per decision ha has retired ironi tho ie:d and is now
eafely home in Englsnd. The appointinant ai a neir Goyernor srill ho a
tickh:ah piece ai woi k, for a lang.lîeadcd. experianccd sud a strong-minded
<yen, ovau a s(uhharn> atatesman ivil ba bo noced ta guide tha Clany
thiaugli the next fuv years, îvhich cannaI but ha most trying.

OUR CANADIAN CIIILDREN.-Alt friande of chuldrou are watching with
deep intoest the progresti af the bill ta proct snd define the rights of
chi;dren i7iiich in now bafore the Logi-dature of Ontario. Tue princip e af
the bill in briaf is thdt,* oery chîld born in tho country ha'. ils awn rights
as a citiz nr trhich, its parants cannot ahionsta," and its objéct in to mekin
cach city reispansible ta the Provincial Governusaut fur tho welfaeofa that
neg!octcd cl.,ss cf oidren-the wira and strays aud (hase af bad ptrent-
ega. The bitl provides Iliat cbildren uiay upon properiy proven charpes ha
rernoved fromn the contraI ai (heir paenta; or guardi tus and bs paced in
custody rccognized by the Povince, aud il recommanda that a Curiew boit
sha!l ho rung at nina odclack cadi night in oery city and town of tho
pariash as a signal that eblîdren are 10 o romovcd frous (ha srecta unlea

the~ are lu charge ai propar guardians3. The objcct ai the bila isnmistak.
ab,; excellent, but tho motiods for cnforcîng iL, ahoula it bacomo law, are
oxtremeiy iaulty. Any persan is at liborty to bring a charge o! noglect or
lt treatmant ai chihdren ag.iinat parents or guardiaus. Aniy porson mlking
such complaint may obtain a warrant to scarch for sud detain tha cbild lu
question until it can ha hrought bera a judge,,. When ira considor how
widely different are the (heooies aifznsny a? the hoat people on tho voed
question of the hnlnging up of childrou, %re cannat but ttîink thal widoly
diffoent interporations will b4 put ou what canstitutes negloct or ill-treat-.
ment, and that epeciai ancouragement in given ta niisohiaf-making and,
maliciaus people. Tho Chîildrons Visiting C .rmit.o vhîich le te ha coin-
poscd of thre man and (lîre wovemn, seiectcd by onch counîy judge, the
sheriff and ttao niomber for tha Legielature af the district. ha$ beou oharac-
cer.sad wri' 1 justice as au irresponsiblo body c &paheû of kooping 0.%o-thirds
of tue famuiis of cac> district ta whici~ they thoy are appoiuted in oxcead-
iugly hot iater. Tho bi*l is as yet in the rough-it containe much -bat in
liaipfl ana irisa, an~d tho mare fact o? its introduction ina sproaf thaï; a
livoly intorest le voing takan in a cas for whom it is provorhiaily difficult
(o logislate ta advautago.


